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several Tfeefes With Mr ffont

vered-Cnnrl- tlet

. . arrived in the
Brown, .of Salisbuiy,
cityast night.

Ranaseur, of Milton,
,.huled-Pal- n Bays War VM9els. nia (Baturday) morning aboutj tx-- z in i:'iir

-- mm . . I ml
t- - i. flfl Tcfiro recoverea cn-u- a uuiuck iiira. aianir h'ov.n; fi .

at the home of
frnm the Maine wreck and it No. 5 township died, after beir, ?"T .nTn

rnrrhvivTCo
is ieareu mo uoiaj pvu. iU4 auuui iuree weeKS
tbo recovery of any more. The with pneumpnfa. Ir. nhardt
committee of inquiry will take was Uie aute
further testimony at Havana - BlackweHr,' rbo dieoj feral

There are varying reports but years ago. She was 3? yers of
the summaryamounts to the tact age, and leaves a husl)ancli and
that it is very uncertain at this three small children, the smallest
date wheth er the committee could of which is only ior 'ihbrAhs1 bldl Seep
ive an intelligent report. I one as a 8iB IJTClay
The charitable funds for the Blackweider,f UannonfltieJ ;

uilerers are being distributed. I Her remains will be interred
For'The mqsfr suspicious thing wo Sunday morning at Mt.

m the news ltemsls that Spiitf tonueaximrch m No. o towiiship.

One of the new f fads'-- ' for this
BeaiWia ihetEatlG 0? for
fine fihoa i4 otb iiadjeft' Men
iSne:ahy hye jagoen jfn.

a jot Of Ladits! JRjne 3QfB wfe verj

All KindsIfas bougBt'two asska fcttMTb np SALE'
for more. The strange oart is! " a" js 1 of FeetErviu Morrisonthat-sfi- e Haslfie assary a SMcSW Ton

r j
cn pe 8nit-dfro- m our
iVpckofhP. SxPSI
tftks for afffAi --f ''hifai'ioM sdiin Clacnd trarW Xhey are hand- -Burmisinga that money is furnished them who could" m 'pMamj

bv France. It has been thoucht healthy bf using Aii TJiinMial Varreni
some, stylish andiserriceihle, fof iny iod of felMigto nd JwWry

hpes 7to t)!e8p;aU tatf&. bnt Otthat Spain was on her last finan- - V'l niTrF'-lD- Iamon8 "iS? plH ,v A17 1U rV"8TAitDARl of Toesd a y last anT tlcial pins for some time and this gcod ahqes.
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ghoes with sty fe, dura
oiiUy aiM cotofort nrHne,mfeitwo biolhers mar- -

VJins. or ax ltaMj jtnac is ine
11 on sehol jIJoUh,

MilterDry. WHS PAVfiwM1e.4 W. . --"7r J! . reding he Jjead Une3. We I . ;! : ,
19the Senates were ine (tods who Bt i xne pnonc "debate came on as a rare hatist vt- -

tended to the welfare and prosperity
. """T ,at.: , Af. - The Iate,t ?t,le., the best good 4.V'r" -

Shoe Dealers,of the family. They were worship "v pening .inJMSiaieaayw men Ma1he Ii-t-
faf:

--ped as bousenoia gods in every iuuidiucxiuj w tuo woaku-jan- ja women. --rpjaniy tinier
home. The. Mrjy good audience wa8T,rise.

mmWin I0ur bekdlines that Brother
all affects' WJjBraLphest and V Mch of the logical jpjesenja; Rufus is trying to uget gay'V
Lungs it is Xt has tion was strong audapparently over read as follows: uBroth--

I conclusive, but was adroitlv metier to 'JBi Married' ' It's no
rettiraed. 1 No hdus'ehbldhouia be and the force of the bio wt were new thirfe forothers : tp CnHOll hetZCr
without thi8rgopd. angel, r

At turned away in forensic skiU. ' Imarry. fBut what" does l:e -'--
; w : -
toorapanvefire ienedy ; jfoF toldV aDd uh.l The good patured repare as think of rnan's marrying his

Yfee trial bottles at Fefzer's Drug much enioved by.the audiencel widow s Bister ? Wonder u
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it flowed fieely and was made ex-- 1
, 1 . . I i . Foil Over Fifty Teara

Mrs. Winaiow'a Soothing: Syrup has:
A committee of fiye good and bn ysed for over fifty years by

able judges voted four to one, we mothers for their childmillions of

Cant. CaiaweirM Call to the Veterans

To Cabarrus Caunty camp 212 U.
C. V. Comrades,

i In compliance with general .or-

der No. 2Q, from headquarters of

first Brigade of North Carolina
United Confederate "Veterans, J I
Hall Brig. General commanding,

ren wJbile teething, with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the cnild, eoftes
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind

believe, that the negatives had the
better of the debate, I

We piobably should not close
this brief account without ; stating
that it was not uniformly under

colic, anal is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little 8affe:-e- r immediately."' cold by

the members of Cabarrus
druggists in everv part of the world.stood how or in what way Moi -county camp No. 212 and a Twtnty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
rtud ask for "Mrs. vvinalows Sootwmonism should be excluded from

North Carolina. One speaker on iLg fctyrupL" and ake no other Sinn.
Confederate Teterans are hereby
notified that the first general re-

union of the North Carolina divis-

ion will be held in-- the city of
(Charlotte on Friday, May 20th,

Xntherau.
the affirmative being clear, strong
and positive that it should be dpne
by not entertaining .them private-
ly or opening our public buildings
to them and also by not accepting

Mr. A R Willman has a
letter from Dr. Bowman in
which the latter says that he
has fully recovered his health

their literature, while the negative
combatted the idea of persecution.

President Duval thanked- - the
spectators for their attendance Don't Gomeand strength since goiDg to

Floridaand interest, expressing the hope
that the Lyceum could soon ac The church council of St. a Running.commodate the public at their Mark's Lutheran church has

received no official acceptance
from Re p. Pr. Holland, called

regular meetings.

W J Bryan Coming:.

From the. Due West correspon to be pastor of the church,
j 1ft e have enough to uppli thelidc man (hloXtho$

those beautiful CA ZRIAGES&atlvrices that Jcnonkicant- -

veHtion put iji the rst round.

1898, and tlie members of camp
No. 212 are hereby requested to
meet at the Court" House in Con-cor- d

on Saturday, April 30th,
1898, for the purpose of perfect-
ing arrangements to attend this
reunion in a body. Veterans will
be guests of the city of Charlotte
and special rates ot transportation
will be gi yen. All Federal soldiers
in tne county are invited j to join
us in this reunion. I ask the
members of camp 212 to look well
after the aged and indigent Veter-

ans that they may avail them-
selves of this possibly last oppor-
tunity to attend a reunion.

By order of
D A Caldwell,

Maj. Com. camp 212 U. 6. V.
J K Ernin, Capt. j M ;

but has every reason to belieyedence to the Charlotte -- News of
Eriday we take the following : I

'

--A telegram was received this that he will accept the call.
Buying at jobbers prices for spot cash, we are strictly

in it.He will be heaid from definiteK
ly by the first of the week.morning from WT , "PTillam If
Charlotte Observer of the 4th.Sryan, saying he would come to

Erskiue(cpyege pn the, IJLth ot

Jklarch. He fill deliver a ' le.cturjB

iere "Friday night i or Saturday
morning! 'trofe. 'Grier anideid

Something: to Know.
It mav be worth somethinsr to

know-th- at the very-- bept medicine

have the .management of --securing. for restoring th tired out nervouB
system ta&foMlthy vigor'is Erectric
Bitters. iChis medicine is purely
vegetable? 'Wets biy giving tone to

r :LL 'l Ail nfhft' wibhtin'jntrtfl

i URJb is the burden of our song. We am
still in business at the old stajzd with thel handsome
line of Be& Jloom Sets, ranging in pi iae from Q. 00
M'X0QTQQr:rfir how ifpZCojieord. Parlor Sets, Side

Boards:Jiina.J Tables?

Book Cases- - C--lend-er Tov Roll Ton and Flat Top De$I&,

and Mer' ihm? else to ' be found in a first class Fwnisr
tare-Stor- e .mmP wMaMu

BIL1, HARRIS 4 GO.

TO CTRE A COLD ttxEDAT tbe; i&i tef 56ii t ea in: the St omach ,.

gently atiraulates tbe Uver and kid
ney'B, vafid-afd- s hese brahain!

KA-lajge-cro- Bewea, iou
may,l?e the last .time AUisi' section
of the" country ill: iiave an- - op;Take Latiye Bromo Quininre5

:tnmwm0PiE3nTOuxweB in ,twooaTablets. All druggists xefund He portunity of neap6!I

raetite;aiasdiffestibn, --trmi - 5is uro- -
RQuheed jpy; ithP$er wp have tried '

it as the very b st blood purifier
and nere5f)nio:1!ry!,: Bold for

Qa. all dhSl-0-0 per bottle a tJTetzer fs
Wupflbre. ) -

IQERFECt permanent are tne
Mfctire b Hood's SareaprHJat; se'J

vit 'makes pure, richi " helttiV;

statesman oi. vy.v:
Reduced ratea.wiUe plape,d on

all railroads ? from .tho different
points.'" A- ' - .. J. ; Jf'1.T 'life and health-givin-g BLOOD.


